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Mr. Chrirnr!,

Ercctlcocic+

Dirtioguirhcd Gucrtr;

Lrdi6 rnd C'cndcnco,

Firlt of rll I would likc to congntulrte thc Corporrte Council on Africe
Ior lB Initlrtlvc whtrcb brcrybt tqethcr rtrtcmcn rnd othcr promincnt
pcnonrliticr io dircur brucr of ovcrriding importrncc to Africr rt r
tlnc whcn thc Cootinclt h frcod wlth r dlvcnlty of problcmt wholc
rclutioa depcndr oD our o-otdinrtcd cffortr.

Wc rrc rll prcrcnt hcru rnrwcring to thc crll by thc Corpontc Council
on Africr to rct Afris in tbc contert of thc globdintion of thc world
Gconomy, to phy rn importent rolc not only ts r mlrket but rlso rnd
csscntirlly r! . virble prrber for dcvelopment of Menkind.

We find it rpproprirtc ftrt in eddrrssing its economic problems,
Mozembigue should roet !o prrticiprtc in this globrlisation process both
in thc Southern Africr rcgion end in the World, in order to ensure the
uplifting of the strndrrds of living of its people and, thus, helping to
leunch thc besis for e futurc wc dl wish it to bc brighter.

At thc regionrl lcvcl rnd within the frrmoyork of the Southern Africen
Devdopment Commtnity (SADC), wc rre firmly moving towrrds r
rtgionel oconomic integntion witlr r strong participrtion of thc privrte
scctor in vrriour ficldr of oconomic rctivity. The prrticipetion of the
privetc rctor her contributed to the broedening and vigorour
rwitelisrtion of tbe uerkct
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Our cooperation within the SADC is deeply rooted in the existing strong

soliderity ties thrt unile the peoples end governments of our region. Our

rpprorcb ir coopcration rmong our countricr filr the rtlrinmenl of r
globrl rnd sustrinrblc growth of our'rcgion. We coordinrle rnd

hrrmonize our policies becruse our efforts in Southern Africr rre gcrred

for onc conmon objcctlvc. Wc hrve r lot in common. All countries in

thc region, Mozrmbique includcd, suffercd I certein dcgree of
destebilisation. On the other hand , rlmost rll countries in the region trc
endowed with vrst natural nesources. Therefore, our efforts end our
reletions rrc complementery and ere based on mutuel underslanding
and identity.

Mozambique hes en important role to play in the creation of the common
market in Southern Africa given its geognphicel location es r nrturrl
getewey for erport and import from mtny Southern African f rntries.

Right nowr cffortr rre bclng deployed to upgrrde the reilr systcm
connccling South Africr, Swezilrnd. Zimbrbwc, Trmbir, lV ,rwi rnd
even 7,rlrc to the scr-port of Mnputo, Belrn rnd Nrcnle. This is bcing
achievcd through a conccpl of whet we crll the developmenldcorridors of
Maputo, Beira and Nacrla. A development corridor is more lhan a road
or rnilwry connecting a harbour to one point rt the border of r neigh-
bouring country. lt is rn area along the communication routes, end
beyond them into the interior of both countries and open for i;-vestments
in a greet variety of economic ectivities bringing about er ,rtegreted
development of the region including the improvement of tl,, iea ports,
railwrys, the improvement and construction of highways, gr,' pipelines,
energy and communication infrrstructures, livestoch forestry,
agriculture, mining, manufacturing industry and tourism.

The aim is to interconect these corridors so that they cover the vrst
market of SADC comprising 140 million people.

Mr, Cheirmrn,

Mozrmbique offerr wide inverlment potcnlirl i t ier nnd opponunities thrt
descne the rttention of Americrn invcstors, such as minenl explorrtion
and processing; investment in industrirl free zones, nrturrl gts,
construction, transport rnd communication services, especially, toll

i't-r
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rolds rnd bridges, railways connecting ports to industrirl centres lilre
sites of conl rnd iron ore mincs and investment in dl fryers of tourism.

Mozrmbique provides r frvourrble climrte for investmcnt chrncteriscd
by thc following rmong othcr fcrturer:

The eristlnce of perce ;

Democracy based on politicel pluralism;

Respcct for human righc end individuel libcrties;

Progressive esteblishment of local Govcrnment throughout the
countrT. Thc first municipel elections will bc hcld leter this ycrr;

Pursuit of policies fevouring the promotion of rn rpproprirtc
environment for privrte investmcnt;

Government commitment to the development of r strong, eflicient
rnd effective civil senicc capeble of implementing policies frciliteting
end rcsponding to trrdc end invcstment.

lmprovement of the living standerds of our pcople rs a result of the
sociel e4d economic rehrbilitation, which rlso gives priority to humrn
nesourcct development;

o Governmcnt commitmcnt to merket oconomy policies.

Economic indicrtors since 1987 when the Economic Rehrbilitation
Prognmmc wrr introduccd show that the cconomy her bccn cxpending.
lndecd, during thc lrst ten ycen, Gruac Domcstic Prcduct grcw rt rn
rvengc nte of 57.. The Five Yeer Government Progrrmmc initieted in
1995 is r velueble guiding instrumcnt of thc countly's cconomic rnd
sociel ncc{tvcq/.

In 1996, 
'.DP grew in 6h the inflrtion is under control, thc crchenge

rrte wrs .;r:bilizcd rnd crports of goods showed rn incrctrc of 24'h.
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I must highlight the contribution from thc egricultural end industrirl

saclon to thc growth of our econ,omy.

Thc success in the humen resefttement rnd in the normrlisetion of tbe

life of Mozembicln;r the improvemenl of rotds rnd communicetion
infrastnrctures, thc restructuring of prcductivc rectoru havc rcrultcd in
e substentiel incremcnt in thc rupply of goodr rnd scniccs.

One salicnt espect of the economic restructuring in our country is the
privetisation process which hrs shown e signiticrnt impect in tcrms of
investment. By the end of the first quertcr of 1996, onc third of tbc totrl
euthorised foreign investment was from bidders under thc priveti$tion
proSrsmmc.

Privetisetion in Mozembique is rn impodrnt undertrking which benelits
from the sponsorship rnd assistence from thc World Benk rnd othcr
internationel finencial institutions in the punurncc of objectives aimed
rt boosting the role of the privele sector in our Gconomy, thus, sccuring
the hrnding over to thc privrte initirtivc of thosc cconomic rctivities thet
State necd not to be dircctly involval, So frr, rround 7fi) comprnics
hrve been succcssfully privetised.

Privatisation brings elong with it nw technologics end thc developmcnt
of modern mrnrgement syrtems. Thercforc, privrtired compenics hrve
registercd high stenderds of production rnd prcductivity which in turn
hrvc increercd rrler rnd rwcnucs,

Despite the fect that netionel businessmcn leck finenciel neounccr thcir
cmcrycnce' dcvelopment rnd consolidetion is onc of tbc mein concerns of
thc govcrnment. For thet purpose the govcrnmcnt cncoulitgc thcm to
undertekc joint venturtl with forcign crpitrl or, whcrarcr posiblc, to
form their own vcnturc crpitrl.

Prorpccts for thc currcnl ycrr indicrte thc ncrd for thc continurtlor of
compenier rcrtnrcturing policics !rc .r to rllow rn cffcctivc rc .lisrtion

rnd modernicrtion of the Gconomy.

I would like to slrcss our commitnrcnt to continue to r-plcncol
mcrsunct conductivc to tbc crcetioa of ra ettncdvc rtnupbcrc for
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privrtc invcrlocob ttroug! dmplilicrtion of burcrucndc pruccdura
rnd tbc rcforu of lbcrl rnd nonetrry policlcr.

Ia 1996 vc introduccd lwcr trritfr es edditionrl inccotivcr to foreign
iovcrlmcag to rtinulrG nrdoorl production rnd cnhrncc tndc
libcnlirrtioL

Wc brvc r potlcy thrt foctcr tbc crtrblbbmcnt of acr benkr rnd
flnraclrl llurlftd,onr llkc hedng rocletict u wcll r otbcr ron oooctrry
flnrmiel Inrtltutloat rucb u lnsurrocc cornprnlcr.

Wc rcarrd tbc Ancricm Invcrtmcnt u rn crrcndrl ctcmcot witb
crrrlytlc cffcct Thc lrclr of rutflclcnt infornrtion oa Mozrmblguc'r
rcdity plrccr Aacr{cra invcrlmcot nnklng u fiftb In tcrmr of foreign
dlrcr;t Invatucoq r|tb pruJcctr In thc filel& of egriculturq flrbcriq,
tgrl-indutry, torrbn rnd botcb, lixfurlly, mlncrrl rcrounccr, grr rnd
oiL

As wc getber bcrc todry, I rccrll thc mccting I hrd witb thc lrte Ron
Browrl thc Sccntrry for Commercc wbo wrs prtpering to lerd r
dclcgrtion to Africr, dryr before his tngic derth. Wc rcgret that such
initietive did not mrtcrielisg but wc rrc comfortcd by tbe fect thet
tbrnks to tbc cflorG deploycd by thc Corporrte Council on Africr we
welcomcd hrge troupo of Americrn busincssmcn which ctmc to visit
Mozrmbiquc rnd tbow ibcir intercrt in investing in thc country,

Wc werc imprcrrcd by thdr pnrrcncc rnd thc discussions wc bctd rbout
frGr of ltcir lntcrctt In thb vein, wc would likc to invitc othcr
Amcrlcrn comprnht to follw rult brlnglng the lmncnrc crprclty thcy
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hrvc in terms of crpitel rnd know how. We rre sure that Amcricrn
busincssmcn cln delivcr r lot rnd bc succcssful.

The Americrn privatc sector ic well known for its vigour and dynrmism,
which if combincd with multiplc investment opportunitics tbrt
Mozrmbiquc otfen it can deliver unthinkable results.

Our presencc in this summit must bc viewed rs our contribution rnd
profound wish to bring the Americrn privrte seclor cfoser to Africro
mrrketr rnd cnhrnce itr knowledge of the Afrlcrn rcrlity es well rr tbc
cffortr thet ccrtrin Africrn countries hrvc exertcd ior ihcir
rcconstruction r nd dwelopment

on behrtf of thc Pcoptc rod thc Govcrnment of thc epublic of
MozembiguG r I must tell you how much I fecl honoured r privitegcd
for hevlng becn Invited to rtlend thlr fonrm ru r rocogr...ion of our
efforts lo open up lhe ccononry of Mozambique to (hc world mrrkel

We ere confident that this grthering will come out with new initirtivcs
and prrtnership which will servc as the platform to bridge strongcr
business reletions between Mozambiquc and Unitcd Strtes of Ameoice.

We believc thrt this will help to remove from your minds tbe grossibly
preveiling old imrge of Mozambique ts en economic disr$tcr revrged
by war and poverty rnd inslead buitd r better imegc of what our counlrT
ig, t productivc, dynamic and credible mrrket distinctivc for
investmenL

Ourg ir r winArin rpproech. This cen bc mrterirfised in Mozrmbiqua
Thic crn become r rerllty In Afrlcr lr r wholc,

Thrnk You for Your kind rttention.

Virginir,20 Abril 1997


